
         Shield of Faith Partner Level 
 

 Gym Banner:  3’x6’ full color banner displayed in FCA’s gymnasium   

 Building Signage: Large logo displayed in church foyer and entryway to our 
gymnasium  

 Print Ads: Full page program ads during football, volleyball, girls and boys   
basketball games; Full page ad in play/musical programs;  Mention in concert        
programs  

 Outdoor Banner: 3’x6’ full color banner displayed on athletic field fence.   

 Website:  Logo will link to company website from fcaknights.org homepage  

 Displays:  Sponsorship advertising at Knights ’ Night Out Carnival  

 Radio Opportunity: Sponsorship mention and guest appearance on FCA ’s student radio show      
broadcast on 88.9 FM.   

 $3,500 or $350 per month/10 months 

    Platinum Partner Level 
 

 Building Signage: Logo displayed in church foyer and entryway to our gymnasium  

 Print Ads: 1/4 page program ads during football, volleyball, girls and boys basketball 
games;  1/4 page ad in play/musical programs;  Mention in concert programs  

 Website:  Logo will link to company website from fcaknights.org homepage 

 Displays:  Sponsorship advertising at Knights ’ Night Out Carnival  

 Radio Opportunity: Sponsorship mention and guest appearance on FCA ’s student radio show      
broadcast on 88.9 FM     

 $750 or $75 per month/10 months 

 

Outdoor Option: 3’x6’ full color weather-proof banner displayed on FCA’s outdoor athletic facility fence.  

  $1000 individually or $500 as an add-on to Platinum Business Partner Level.   

       Knight’s Honor Partner Level 
 

 Building Signage: Large logo displayed in church foyer and entryway to our     
gymnasium  

 Print Ads: 1/2 page program ads during football, volleyball, girls and boys          
basketball games; 1/2 page ad in play/musical programs;  Mention in concert programs  

 Outdoor Banner: 3’x6’ full color banner displayed on athletic field fence.   

 Website:  Logo will link to company website from fcaknights.org homepage 

 Displays:  Sponsorship advertising at Knights ’ Night Out Carnival  

 Radio Opportunity: Sponsorship mention and guest appearance on FCA ’s student radio show      
broadcast on 88.9 FM     

 $1,500 or $150 per month/10 months 

Interested in partnering with FCA to grow your business while supporting the school?  
Please contact Heather Keener at hkeener@fcaknights.us or 740-654-2889 X315 to discuss your ideas!  

 


